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sonin whosefavor suchwarrantsmayor shallbe respectively
drawn.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 421.

CHAPTER M000LXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENFORCE THE
DUE COLLECTION AND PAYMENT OF TAXES WITHII~THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.”l

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe modeof compellingthe pay-
ment of taxesdirectedto be raised by the act entitled “An
act for furnishing the quota of this statetowardspayingthe
annualinterestof the debtsof theUnitedStatesandfor fund-
ing and payingtheinterestof thepublic debtsof this state,”2

is foundto be tediousandliable to abuse:
Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit enactedand it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That if anypersonor personswho
is or areor havebeenratedor assessedby virtue of the said
recitedactand in pursuanceof thedirectionsthereofshall re-
fuseor neglectto pay and satisfy the sum or sumsof money
which he, sheor they is, areor havebeen so asaforesaidrated
and assessed,for thespaceof forty daysafterthe sameshall
be demandedof him by the collectorof the propertownship,
ward or district, or if any personor personswho ~hall be so
asaforesaidratedand assessedin pursuanceof the said recited
act in any sum or sums of money, shall refuseor neglectto
paythe sum or sumsof moneyfor which he, sheor theyshall
be so as aforesaidrated or assessed,within the time in and
by thesaid actlimited for thepaymentthereofto the collector

1 PassedMarc~z24, 1786, Chapter1218.
2 PassedMarch 16, 1785, Chapter1137.
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of thepropertownship,ward or district, everysuch collector
is and herebyareauthorizedand requiredto take, seizeand
distrain the goods,chattelsand effectsof everysuchoffender
or delinquent,or so muchof them asshallbenecessaryfor the
purposeshereinmentioned,andafter havingtakenandmade
ajust andtrue inventorythereofandadvertisedthe samefor
salenot less thanfive normorethanten daysin threeor more
of themostpublic placeswithin suchtownship,wardor district
and after hhxing given noticein writing to the owner of such
goodsor having left the sameat his usual placeof abode,of
thetime andplaceof saleat leastthreedaysbeforesuchsale,
to exposethe same or so much thereofas~hnil be necessnry
for the purposeshereinmentioned(unlessthe sum or sumsso
asaforesaidassessedwith all reasonablecosts and expense~
shall havebeen previouslypaid) to sale at public vendue.at
somepublic placewithin the township,ward or district where
such delinquent resides,for the best and highest price or
pricesthat canbe reasonablyhadthereforandafterdeducting
the sum or sums due from suchdelinquent for the causes
aforesaidtogetherwith all costs and reasonablechargesfor
taking,detainingandsellingof suchgoods,chattelsandeffects,
to renderthesurplusif any therebe to suchdelinquent,his
executorsor administrators,but if sufficient distressfor the
purposeaforesaidcannotbe found, then and in every such
caseevery suchcollectorshall takethebody of everysuchde-
linquentto the gaol of the propercountyand deliver him to
thesheriffor keeperthereofwho is andareherebycommanded
to keephim in safecustodywithoutbail or mainprizeuntil pay-
mentshall bemade,togetherwith reasonablecostsor sufficient
securIty be given to such collector for the paymentthereof
within forty daysthen next following, and if occasionshall
requireit for all or any of the purposesaforesaidit shall and
maybe lawful for everysuchcollectorto call to his assistance
any constableor constablesor otherpersonor personsto aid
him in the executionthereofand if any constableor other
personwho shall be so as aforesaidcalled to the assistance
of anysuch collectorshall refuse to comply therewith or to
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afford his aid and assistancein the premises,every suchcon-
stableor otherpersonso offendingshall, on convictionthereof
in the courtof quartersessionsof the peacefor thepropercity
or countyforfeit andpayto this commonwealth,for everysuch
offensea fine not exceedingfive poundsand shallstandcom-
mitted till the sametogetherwith costs of prosecutionshall
be paid. Providednevertheless,That all andeverypersonor
personswho shall be imprisonedin pursuanceof this act for
thenon-paymentof any sumor sumsof moneywhich he, she
or theyhavebeenratedor shall be ratedasaforesaidandfor
thecostsandexpensesaforesaidorfor any of them, shallbeen-
titled to haveand receivethe like benefit of the laws of this
commonwealthmadefor therelief of insolvent debtorswhicb
he, sheor theywould havebeenentitledto againstanycreditor
or creditorswhatsoever.

And to theendandintent that themoneyswhich havebeen
or shall be raisedfrom the peoplemay be speedilybrought
into the treasuryand appliedto theusefor which [the same]
were intended:

[Section IL] (Section III, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no personwho has heretofore
beencollectorof thestatetaxesor who shallat anytime here-
after be a collectorof statetaxesshall be againappointeda
collectorof statetaxesor capableof servingas suchuntil he
shallhavefinally settledandfully paid all thetaxesand sinus
of money chargedon the former duplicates delivered him,
such sum or sums only exceptedas have been or shall be
allowedhim accordingto law.

Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by [the] authority aforesaid,That if any personor persons
who hasor havebeena collector or collectorsof statetaxes
hasor haveneglectedor refused,or if any personor persons
who now is are or shall be a collector or collectorsof state
taxesshall neglector refuse to pay to the treasurerof the
propercountywithin thetime limited by law all the sum and
sumsof moneywhich was,were, is, are, or shall be on their
duplicates,or any of their duplicates(exceptingnevertheless
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suchas havebeenor shall be allowedthem asaforesaid)the
treasurerof the proper county is hereby authorizedand re-
quired to issuehis warrant underhis hand and seal to the
sheriff of thepropercountydirectedcommandinghim to take
thebody andseizeandsecureall theestates~realandpersonal,
of such delinquentor which shall come into the handsor
possessionof hisheirs,executorsor administratorsandto make
return thereofto the said treasurerat suchtime as he shall
haveapopintedby his saidwarrant.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the moneyso asaforesaid
detainedby suchdelinquentcollector or for which he shall
beasaforesaidaccountableshallnot bepaid, togetherwith all
reasonablecosth, within twenty days next after suchseizure
asaforesaid,thesaidtreasurershallby anotherwarrantunder
his hand and seal to the said sheriff directedauthorizeand
requirehim to sell anddispose,at public vendue(afterhaving
given twenty dayspublic notice thereof)all suchestatereal
and personalof suchdelinquentcollector as he shall have as
aforesaidseizedand securedor so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy and dischargesuchdeficiencyor deficien-
cies, together with all reasonablecosts and charges,and the
said sheriff shall pay to the said county treasurerso muchof
the money (if so much thereshall be) arising from suchsales
as will be sufficient to pay and dischargesuchdeficienciesand
shall return the overplus, if any therebe after all costs and
chargesarededucted,to theowneror owners,and whereany
landstenementsor hereditamentsshall besold by suchsheriff
in pursuanceof this act, he shall convey the same by a
deed, duly sealedand executedwhich shall convey all such
right andestateasthe delinquenthadtherein.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyjustice or justicesshall
neglector refusewithin twenty daysafter demandmadeby
the treasurerof any countywithin this stateto renderan ac-
countof all moneysreceivedfor taxesby the said justice or
justicesand also to paythesaid moneysto suchcounty treas-
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urer or treasurers,a warrant or warrantsshall be issued
againstsuchjustice or justices in like manneras is herein-
before directedfor proceedingsagainstdelinquentcollectors
and suchproceedingsshall thereonbe hadto final judgment,
executionandsaleasarein andby thisactdirectedrespecting
delinquent collectors. Provided always nevertheless,That
nothingin this act containedshall beconstruedto preventor
impedethe continuanceor dueprosecutionto final judgment,
execution and effect of any proceedingswhich have already
beencommencedunderthe saidrecitedact, but the sameshall
be continuedandprosecutedin like manneras if this act had
not beenmade.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacte~
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof neglector refusal
by anycounty treasurerto payinto the handsof thestatetreas-
urer within twenty days after the settlementmadewith the
comptroller-generaland duenotice thereof given to the state
treasurer,any sum or sumsof moneybelongingto this com-
monwealth,receivedas taxesunder the laws of the state,that
thenin suchcasethe like proceedingsshall behadby warrants
from the statetreasurerasare herein directedfor the speedy
recoveryof public moneysin the handsof delinquentcollectors,
the balancesduefrom suchcountytreasurersto beascertained
on the settlementsdirectedby the laws of this stateto be made
with the comptroller generalwho is herebydirectedto make
return to the statetreasurerof the amountof suchbalances
and settlementsto the end that proceedingsmay be had as
hereindirected againstanycounty treasureror treasurersap-
pearingtherebyto be in arrearsto thestate.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That somuch of the laws of
this commonwealthas respectthe collecting and paying of
taxesasareherebyalteredor supliedbe and theyarehereby
repealed.

PassedOctober 4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 425. Seethe Note
to the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 24, 1786, Chapter1218 andthe Act
of AssemblypassedMarch 28, 1789, Chapter1424.


